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No. 1977-76

AN ACT

SB 305

Authorizing local taxing authorities to provide for tax exemptionfor certain
deterioratedindustrial,commercialandother businessproperty;providingfor
an exemptionscheduleand establishingstandardsand qualifications.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Local Economic

RevitalizationTax AssistanceAct.”
Section2. Construction.

This act shall be construedto authorizelocal taxing authoritiesto
exempt improvementsto certaindeterioratedindustrial,commercialand
otherbusinesspropertytherebyimplementingArticle VIII, section2(b)(iii)
of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.
Section3. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this
section:

“Deterioratedproperty.” Any industrial,commercialor otherbusiness
propertyownedby an individual, associationor corporation,andlocated
in a deterioratingarea,ashereinafterprovided,or anysuchpropertywhich
hasbeenthesubjectof anorderby a governmentagencyrequiringtheunit
to bevacated,condemnedor demolishedbyreasonof noncompliancewith
laws,ordinanceor regulations.

“Improvement.” Repair, construction or reconstruction,including
alterationsandadditions,havingtheeffectof rehabilitatingadeteriorated
propertysothat it becomeshabitableor attainshigherstandardsof safety,
health,economicuseoramenity,or is broughtinto compliancewith laws,
ordinancesor regulationsgoverningsuchstandards.Ordinaryupkeepand
maintenanceshall not be deemedan improvement.
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“Local taxingauthority.” A county,city, borough,incorporatedtown,
township,institutiondistrictor schooldistricthavingauthorityto levyreal
propertytaxes.

“Municipal governingbody.” A city, borough,incorporatedtown or
township.
Section4. Deterioratedareas.

(a) Eachlocal taxingauthoritymayby ordinanceorresolution-exempt
from realproperty taxationthe assessedvaluation of improvementsto
deterioratedproperties in the amounts and in accordancewith the
provisionsandlimitationshereinaftersetforth. Priortotheadoptionof the
ordinanceor resolutionauthorizingthe grantingof tax exemptions,the
municipalgoverningbodyshallaffix theboundariesof adeteriorat-ed-area
or areas,wholly or partially locatedwithin its jurisdiction, if any.At least
onepublic hearing-shallbe held by themunicipal governingbody for the
purposeof determiningsaid boundaries.At the public hearingthe local
taxingauthorities,planningcommissionor redevelopmentauthority and
Other public and private agenciesand individuals, knowledgeableand
interestedin the improvementof deterioratedareas,shall presenttheir
recommendationsconcerningthelocation of boundariesof adeteriorated
areaor areasfor the guidanceof the municipal governingbodies,such
recommendationstaking into accountthe criteria set forth in the act of
May 24, 1945 (P.L.99l, No.385), known as the “Urban Redevelopment
Law,” for thedeterminationof“blightedareas,”andthecriteriasetforthin
the act of November 29, 1967 (P.L.636, No.292), known as the
“NeighborhoodAssistanceAct,” for thedeterminationof “impoverished
areas,”and the following criteria: unsafe,unsanitaryand overcrowded
buildings; vacant, overgrown and unsightly lots of ground; a
disproportionatenumber of tax delinquent properties,excessiveland
coverage,defective design or arrangementof buildings, street or lot
layouts;economicallyandsociallyundesirablelanduses.Theordinanceor
resolutionsnaIlspecifya descriptionofeachsuchareaasdeterminedbythe
municipal governingbody, aswell asthecost of improvementsperunitto
be exempted,and the scheduleoftaxesexemptedashereinafterprovided.

(b) Two or moremunicipal governingbodiesmayjointogetherfor the
purposeof determiningthe boundariesof a deterioratedareaand to
establish the uniform maximum cost per unit, and such municipal
governingbodiesshall cooperatefully with eachotherfor thepurposesof
implementingthisact. Thelocaltaxing authoritiesmay by implementing
ordinanceorresolutionagreeto adopttaxexemptionscontingentupor~the
similaradoptionby anadjacentlocal taxingauthority orby a localtaxing
authority with mutualjurisdiction,within thelimitationsprovidedherein.
Section5. Exemptionschedule.

(a) A local taxing authoritygrantinga tax exemptionpursuantto the
provisionsof this act may providefor tax exemptionon the assessment
attributableto theactualcostof improvementsor upto anymaximumcost
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uniformly establishedby the municipal governingbody. Suchmaximum
cost shall uniformly apply to all eligible deterioratedpropertywithin the
local taxing authorityjurisdiction.

(b) Whetherornot theassessmenteligible forexemptionis basedupon
actualcost or a maximumcost,theactualamountof taxesexemptedshall
bein accordancewiththescheduleof taxesexemptedestablishedby a local
taxing authority subjectto the following limitations:

(I) Thelengthof thescheduleoftaxesexemptedshallnotexceedtcn
years.

(2) The scheduleof taxesexemptedshall stipulatethe portion of
improvementsto beexemptedeachyear. -

(3) The exemption from taxesshall be limited to the additional
assessmentvaluationattributableto theactualcostsof improvementsto
deterioratedpropertyor not in excessof the maximum cost perunit
establishedby a municipal governingbody.
(c) The exemptionfrom taxesauthorizedby thisactshall beuponthe

propertyexemptedandshallnotterminateuponthesaleorexchange-of--the-
property. -

Section6. Procedurefor obtainingexemption.
(a) Any persondesiring tax exemption pursuantto ordinancesor

resolutionsadoptedpursuantto this act, shall notify eachlocal taxing
authority grantingsuch exemptionin writing on a form providedby it
submittedat the time he securesthe building permit, or if no building
permit or othernotification of improvementis required,at the time he
commencesconstruction.A copy of the exemption requestshall be
forwarded to the board of assessmentand revision of taxes or other
appropriate assessmentagency. The assessmentagency shall, after
completion of the improvement,assessseparatelythe improvementand
calculatethe amountsof the assessmenteligible for tax exemption in
accordancewith the limitsestablishedby the local taxingauthoritiesand
notify thetaxpayerandthelocaltaxingauthoritiesof thereassessmentand
amounts of the assessmenteligible for exemption. Appeals from the
reassessmentandthe amountseligible for theexemptionmay betakenby
the taxpayeror the local taxing authoritiesas provided by law.

(b) Thecostof improvementsto beexemptedandthescheduleoftaxes
exemptedexistingat thetimeof theinitial requestfor tax exempt~ionshall
beapplicabletothatexemptionrequest,andsubsequentamendmenLtnthe
ordinance,if any, shall not apply to requestsinitiated prior to their
adoption. -

Section 7. Severability.
Theprovisionsof this actshallbe severableand,if anyof theprovisions

hereofshall be held unconstitutional,such decisionshall not affect the
validity of any of the remainingprovisions.
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Section8. Effective date.
This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of December,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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